
Are you an eco-friendly couple looking for lush, beautiful flowers that bring integrity to your wedding? 
Blue Morning Glory provides boutique, sustainable florals that transform venues and bring cohesion and clarity 
to your overall planning. Wedding florals take an extensive amount of organization and design. We’re here to do 

all of that for you—the research, the floral selection and sourcing, and integrative design—and we’ll follow 
your lead every step of the way. 

Please find our wedding packages below. Or, if your plans have shifted because of COVID, you might find that 
one of our special packages for lush, intimate weddings, created specifically for small gatherings 

(and presented on Page 2), might fit the bill for you perfectly.

Personal florals & more Full service Full service luxe

Emphasizes custom wedding 
party and family florals, with key 

ceremony and reception pieces 
according to your budget. Friends 
typically pick up your order at our 

location just outside Lawrence. 
(Delivery available.)

Starts at $1,500 + tax

Custom wedding party and family 
florals, plus custom ceremony and 

reception pieces, with delivery 
and essential set-up at your venue. 

Communication with your 
wedding day coordinator as 

needed.

Starts at $3,000 + tax

More extensive florals, including 
custom installations, with 

delivery and full set-up with a 
team at your venue. Pre-wedding 

site visits and communication 
with your wedding planner as 

needed.

Starts at $5,000 + tax

Wedding packages
We offer three levels of service to meet a wide range of needs. All levels include a visioning and planning meeting and a 

custom design plan. Whatever your budget, if Blue Morning Glory feels like the right fit, we’d love to hear from you.

“Impeccable communication and organization”
Favorite part of my wedding planning process? (Aside from spending it with the man I now call my husband, 
of course.) Working with Blue Morning Glory. Every flower, color, texture that was used for our wedding had 

intense meaning, and Kirsten poured her heart into helping us plan, for months, leading up to our wedding, with 
impeccable communication and organization. I just can’t say enough about my experience working with her. 

She is truly a one-of-a-kind artist, person and businesswoman.

—Whitney R., Fairway, Kansas



Elopement package* Family & friends package Luxe wedding package

Couple’s bouquet & boutonnière
Flowers for your cake

Flowers & herbs toss confetti
No-contact pick-up at our farm

$375 + tax

*Available mid-May
through mid-October

Couple’s bouquet & boutonnière
Friends’ bouquet & boutonnière

4 Family bouts or corsages
(any combination)

2 Large vase arrangements
8 Garden party-style table vases

1 Petite vase
Flowers for your cake

Flowers & herbs toss confetti
No-contact pick-up at our farm

$1,495 + tax

Couple’s bouquet & boutonnière
Friends’ bouquet & boutonnière

6 Family bouts or corsages
(any combination)

Set of 2 statement pieces
3 Large vase arrangements

10 Garden party-style table vases
3 Petite vases

Flowers for your cake
Flowers & herbs toss confetti
No-contact pick-up/delivery 

available
$2,495 + tax

Small gatherings packages

Our process
1) Start by sharing your basic information with us.

2) We’ll follow up promptly with an email acknowledgement, and we’ll send a document to help you gather your ideas 
and prepare some key materials: a working list of the florals you would like, favorite flowers, inspirational photos or 
vision boards, information about the setting, and special considerations for your wedding. We’ve found it’s best if you 
have a firm sense of your budget range so we can help you set priorities and use your resources fully.

3) We’ll schedule a call or in-person meeting to discuss your vision and plans in detail. Meetings usually last an hour.

4) We’ll follow up with a written proposal and contract.

5) If it feels like a fit, we’ll book your date upon receipt of your deposit and signed contract.

Have your plans changed? Your wedding party and guest list may be downsized, but you don’t have to compromise on beauty. 
Choose from our three lush, intimate wedding packages below. Optional add-on floral items can be found on our website.

“Surpassingly beautiful flowers”
Our plans changed dramatically with the pandemic, and we felt lucky to have such a special wedding during a 

difficult time. Much of the credit goes to Kirsten. While I was stressing about masks, social distancing and safety, 
she remained focused on beauty and meaning. From creating a truly special flower-framed space for our outdoor 

ceremony to suggesting a source for a lovely handmade wedding guest book, she was a wonderful consultant. 
We could not be happier with Kirsten’s professionalism and the surpassingly beautiful flowers.

—Dr. Carol E., Lawrence, Kansas

www.bluemorningglory.com
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